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A Summary of the Story of the 
Dashing Charge of Western On
tario Battalion, When 500 Fell.

Pte. Cahs- Tenny Pays 'Tri
bute to His Pal Who Was 
Killed in Action !•

“Most of the letters we read in the 
Canadian papers are from heroes 
who never go near to the firing line, 
but kick along with the staff, trans
port, hospitals, Army Service Corps, 
etc.,” writes Private Charles Tenney, 
of the 2nd Battalion, the “Bunkie” of 
the late Lance-Corp. Alan Davidson, 
the well-known hockey player, who 
led the bomb throwers in the First 
Infantry Brigade, of whom Private 
Tenney is one. Private Tenney writes 
to liis wife, Mrs. Tenney, at 139 
Drummond street,- Ottawa East, un
der date of June 20th. after the re
cent battle n which the First Brigade 
of the Canadians lost so heavily. 
Private Tenney has been through all 
the actions with his battalion but has 
so far escaped unscathed.

“We have enough to keep us busy 
here,” says Private Tenney, "and I do 
not think you ought to bother send
ing me anything at present, not socks 
above all things.

“We went into the trenches on 
June 10th and for seven days the 2nd 
closest of any we were in yet, being 
Battalion was in the firing line, the 
within forty yards of the enemy at 
one place. It was hot all the time. 
Davidson, (Alan “Scotty" Davidson)1 
and l during the first five days had 
a great time. He had charge of the 
bombs and I was getting pointers all 
the time and helping him. We also 
had a gun fixed in a frame to shoot 
grenades over into the enemy’s trep-| 
ches. He (Davidson) would post- 
himself to observe, and when he gave 
the order I would let her go. How 
we did enjoy that part of it. Some
times I would be sound asleep and 
Alan would give me a shake and say 
Come on, Old Timer, we will give 
them five rounds rapid from our ar
tillery.’

The Quebec Chronicle, whose pro- line, preparatory to making an attack, 
prietor, Lieut. Co. Watson, is in com
mand of the Second Battalion, First 
Canadian Contingent, prints a letter 
giving the first detailed

The explosion was a most terrific one 
and quite successful as far as the 
demolition of the German obstacles

to ; was concerned.
reach Canada of the fighting around ! tore down the forward German para-
Givenchv. about the middle of June, pets and amid the most awful artil-

account The field guns then

when the First Brigade of the Canad- lery bombardment that this war has 
ians, commanded by Brigadier Mercer, yet seen, the infantry advanced to 
underwent a severe gruelling, especial t)ie attack, 
ly the First Battalion, a western On- ; 
tario unit, which lost in killed, wound-

Two Trenches Taien
Like arrows from a bow did the 

ed and missing about 500 out of 800 men of the First Battalion 
men, including 21 out of 23 officers, across at the Germans in their front 
Lieut.-Col. Betcher among them. The trench, and with very little resist- 
ihrst Brigade consists of the First, Se- ance. this was captured, 
cond. Third and Fouth Battalions. The the trench went the^bombers, thrust

ing back the enemy and finally con-

spring

Then down

letter reads in part:
solidating the line. Then on to theThe “Duck’s Bill."
second line went the Canadians, and

But no-
The Second Battalron had the very 

responsible position of the “Duck s here was the difficult fight.
thing could stop these men, and in aBill," a position which juts out and ap 

proaches to within 50 yards of the short time this trench was also taken- 
German line. This position, it 
pointed out, was particularly danger- third trench, but this could not

be confirmed. But things were not

Some of the mei> got on as far aswas

ous, as it contained an important 
head, or mine, that was being 
structed in a forward direction right 
under the German lines.

sap
con- progressing so well on the left with 

the Seventh Division. Machine guns, 
concentrated at different points, ap
pear to have held up their advance, 
and so, for nearly three hours, they 
had to remain out in the long grass.

This had
been in course of construction for
some considerable time back, and the 

engineers had reported that it would 
be ready within a few days. Togeth
er with this, four 18-pound field 
had been brought up to the front linea

and could not reach even the enemy’s 
first trench.guns

Losses Severe
On the night of the 16th it 

rumoured that the Germans were to 
make a strong attack, and this assist
ed in a great way in bucking up the 
men, as it was the very thing that 
they had been longing for. But though 
they double manned the sentries and 
made full preparations, the Germans 
did not face the music, and nothing 
developed. So during the morning o; 
the 17th the badly cut up and wear
ied .First Brigade were relieved by 
the Second Brigade. Besides the loss
es incurred by the First Battalion.

and placed at advantageous positions 
. on the German lines.

wa.-
All these pre

parations. to the initiated, pointed out
early and thoroughly organized at-an

tack, and these views very correct, as 
orders were shortly issued to the ef

fect that a determined attack was to 
be made by the 7th and 1st Divisions, 
who were on the immediate left of 
the Canadians, and that the First Bri
gade of the Canadians were to form a 
flank attack to protect and consolidte 
the right flank as the attack

Terrific Shooting.
“Well, Tuesday, the 15h of June 

>ve had to drop back into reserve to- 
nake room for another battalion to 
tttack. Alan and I had to go dif
ferent ways. Then pretty soon hell 
jroke loose on all sides, it seemed 
.vorse than the April 23rd-24th Ypres 
.nixup. Coal boxes and shells of all 
descriptions came over, 
getting buried. We started a runner 
with a message to the captain, but 
ae came back. It was up to yours 
truly then. I got the word through 
oy wading through a ditch of water 
and darting from there across the 
open to the firing line. I delivered 
the messages and started back with 
the answer. . I met Al., (Davidson) 
just going to the bomb depot.

Picked l"p Wounded.
“I started back, and while on my 

way gathered five wounded lost in 
he darkness who were asking for 

help. I took one on my back, he was 
badly wounded, and told the others 
‘there’s a nasty old scrap on. If out
line ever breaks its curtains for the 
wounded.’ They followed me. 
met my C.O., who asked me if I 
would get them to the dressing sta« 
tion.

progressr
ed. The date of the attack was fixed i 
for the 15th., and es the Second and ! which were by far the Sreater of the 
Fourth were holding the front line, the ^r’^at,e> tbe Second Brigade lost 
First and Third Battalions were kept three officers antl ninety-seven men; 
in reserve for the attack. So the Ib*rd Battalion lost about
five (lays went by, the two front bat,ihundred and fifty men- and the Fourth 
talions standing a gruelling daily !BattaIion lost about fiftY men. all dur- 
shelling, and at night employed in fix- ! ing this Prol°Oged seven day and 
ing and rebuilding the shattered

;■

one

We were

, night engagement.para-i
pets and rebuilding the wire entangle i 
ments in front of their positions.

A Gallant Officer
Of the officers in the Second Bat-i

talion. Lieut. D. A. Laurie was wound
ed iii the head and arm by a shrap- 

1 he eventtui 15th arrived with alt nel explosion near his dug out. He 
preparations made. At 5.58 p.m., the acted like a young hero and immedi- 
mine vas fired, and most satisfactor-jately thought of others before 
ily, with the exception that the

The Eventful 15th

giving
en- j any attention to his own in juries, 

strength | Though he Lieut. Hall had only 
of the explosion and besides blowing j joined the battalion a couple of days 
up the German trenches and a full;before, they had made themselves felt 
company of 240 Germans, it had the j by their soldierly qualifications and 
backward effect of wounding 50 men j sterling abilities and Lieut. Laurie’*- 
oi the First Battalion who were wait-j temporary loss to the regiment will 
ing behind the parapets in our frontbe sincerely regretted.

:

gineers underestimated the

1

Explosion At ! dispatched to this city and placed in 
hospitals here.

One of the badly injured is H. C. 
... j Shock, an explosive expert, from Wii-

Seven Men Missing ProfeM j nnngtou, Dei. 

aMy Kilted—Details of
Beloeil Accident Scant

r

Cordite Plant
: Hard to Replace.

“I did, and when I got back 1 heard ■’ 
a fellow say 'Corporal Davidson was ■ 
hit by a shell and killed instantly.’ I 

Well, the 1st contingent has lost its ■ 
best man when that shell burst and I I 
lost the best ‘pal’ I ever had or could * 
have. They may send more men in ] 
thousands from Canada, but I fear I 
we’ll never see Davidson’s place takei; ■ 
by any of them. I know every man ■ 
in the 2nd Battalion lias\ the same * 
belief.”

Caused by * Spark
A number of women were working 

in the cordite department, and who 
| were badly hurt, were.among the first 

are saved..Montreal. July 6.—Seven men
known to be missing and are probab
ly dead as a result of a cordite

A description of the accident 
[given by one of the

was
women employeee*' I.

plosion at the plant of the Canadian *n the factory when she. recovered 
Explosives Company at Beloeil, Que., j consciousness, 
about twenty-five miles from 
this morning. Ten people

She said a chipping 
here, machine caused a spark to ignite the 

were se- cordite. The explosion followed im- 
verely injured. Among the missing mediately, 
are Captain Murray Wilson.

o
■

But if a man is foolish and doesn’t H 
know it, it’s a sign that he lias no wife *. 
to instruct him.

-o-manager 
com- ,of the cordite department of the 

pany; Aylmer Brown, of the Dupont' 
Powder Works, Wilminton. Delaware, 
and J. Simmons, a British 
ment inspector, loaned to the 
pany.

Globe Trotter Is
Out To Win Wager t□govern- 

com- JLTo win a wager of $75,000 put up 
„ by some sports in Buenos Ayres, Car- 

: los J. Paris, a native of Argentina, is 
The details of the acident were diffi- takiI*s 8 lutl« walk round the world, 

cult to obtain as the men working in He arrived in Ottawa to-day en route 
the cordite department where the ex- Alaska, from Where he will 
plosion occurred -are either missing to 
or are so badly hurt that they can Straits, then on through Europe and
give no account of their experiences. Greenland' and from tbere by a round

about route home.

Cause is Unknown
1

cross
Siberia through the Behring w 1

m** rFirst stories attributed the explosion 
to a fire and later it was said that (| Like the several • other land dis

tance pedestrians who have visited 
The firm, which is affiliated with °*tawa on the same errand in the 

the Dupont Powder Works of Wil- ^as*- mo®!ths,-^Mr. Paris is travel-
under- llng wtthoilt money and without price;

X i

/experiments were being conducted.

SO NECESSARY,
mington. was engaged, it is 
stood, in filling explosives orders fo*.be re^s on the sympathies of the 
tile Canadian and British govern- \ *° help him.
ments.

Yet so difficult, is perfect filing * 
and indexing of records that 
Office Managers would be com- | 
pelled to devote much valuable 
time and thought to this im
portant subject were it not- 
already solved by the “Safe
guard*’ system originated by the B 

Company. Are 
you net interested r
Dût 8tobe3t&n>ieke(?o. I 

Percie Johnson, Agent. 1,

He is a well 
set up young fellow, and has with 
him souvenirs in the shape of letters, 
pictures, etc., of his trip to date, 

Those. who were first at the scene which has taken him through 
state the explosion practically, wr'eck- of South America a«d 
ed the cordite department.

Wrecked Department

most
i.

the United 
Rescue States. He bee so far travelled 18,775

wqrk was difficult for a. while be- miles.
cause Of the fire that attacked th*| - 
remains of the . building, 
trains were’ ordered and as fast st9 riage she may discover late that 
the injured were got out they were put her foot in It.

♦
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Hemp Lines and Twines, White. Gotten 
and Steam Tarred Lines.

Cotton Herring Nets, Gill Nets.
*

Cotton Twine & Hemp Twine in all sizes.
Pitch, Rosin, Cutch, Oakum.
Felt Nails, Felt Tins, Wire and Cut Nails, 
Motor Engine Supplies.
Trimmed Sole Leather.
Kero Oil, Gasolene, Lubricating Oils.
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Cordage of all 
kinds

Sundries
Galvanized Water Buckets, in sizes 12 in., 

13 in., 14 in.
Galvanized, Glass and Wood Wash 

Boards.
Hearth Brooms and Wisk Brooms.
Varnish, Stains, Paints.
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, in 5 gallon 

Drums.
Solignum (special preservation for 

wood).
American Tar, Gas Tar, in brls. & tierces.
Cement, Lime, Tar Brushes.
Wood Stoves, in Improved Success and 

No. 2 Wellington, v
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JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY 14, 1915-2. ft
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Famous
COAKER

MOTOR ENGINE

I

*.

« 99
f.

4, 6 and 8 H.P., and is sold only by us.

’
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Purity, Vinola |FLOUR| Victory, F.P.Ü.
4*•

Provisions and Groceries
Best Molasses in puncheons, tierces and 

barrels. ,
Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar.
Ham Butt Pork, Fat Back Pork.
Beef Cuttings, Special Family Beef.
Tinned Corned Beef, Roast Beef.
Cattle Feed, Bran, Oats.

Beans, Peas, Rolled Oats, Oatmeal.
Coffee in 1 lb., 2 lb. and 10 lb. tins.
Taylor and Mott’s Cocoa.
Cinnamon, Allspice, Nutmeg, Pepper.
Yeast, Cream-of-Tartar, Bread-soda, Salt

in bags.
Condensed Milk, Hops, Coleman’s Starch.
Washing Soda, Lye, Sun Paste and Stove 

Polish.

/

mmm rnm„

JERSEY, STERLING
iO tb. and 22 lb. Tubs. | BUTTER I UNION CREAMERY

10 lb. and 22 lb. Tubs.
* m

J: :V

Box Biscuits Toilet and 
Laundry SoapIn Lemon Cream, Coffee, Soda, Lunch, 

Currant Top, Five-O’clock Tea, Pilot, 
Ginger Snap.

Sweet Biscuit in barrels, Butter Biscuit 
in barrels.

No. 1 and 2 grades Hard Biscuit in bags 
and half-bags.

Lime Juice, Syrups, Evaporated Apples 
and Apricots.

Tinned Apricots, Pears, Peaches and Pine 
Apples.

Raisins, Currants, loose and cleaned.
5

IT-

Fishermen’s*
' .J . a - t: ' - ; •

Li» _ 4 -, 7 ‘ ^ ~ -r! /. -V ...

Union Trading Co.
■

We are also Sole Agents for the

COAKER OIL ENGINE.
This Engine can be started in three minutes* It consumes only Kerosene and 
Crude Oils* No batteries, magnetos or coil boxes needed, A 7 H*P* 
Exhibition at the F.PJLJ. Store* Sizes: 7 H.P, Single Cylinder; 14 H.P* Double 
Cylinder, The most perfect engine on the market. We also have a few 4 and 
6 H.P. FRAZER ENGINES, fitted with Brass Kero Oil Adaptors.

now on

CERTAIN-TEED Roofing
A splendid Weather-Resisting Roofing—costs a little more than the ordinary felt 
but is much cheaper in the end. Manufacturers' guarantee One-Ply for 5 years; 
Two-Ply for 10 years; Three=Ply for 15 years* This Felt be painted or tarredcan
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